
 

 

Fraud Advisory 
 

 

Loan Fraud Advisory 

 

We have come across instances where fraudsters are duping customers by claiming to be representatives of Tata 

Capital and also at times by using fake websites. Please beware of fraudsters while conducting your financial 

transactions – duly verify the authenticity of all communications (calls, emails, SMS, websites or advertisements) 

before making any payment or sharing any documents. Please be careful while opening links or attachments from 

unknown third parties. Do not handover your personal documents like photo-id or address proof or personal 

information to any unknown person or share them on any suspicious sites. Please beware of such fraudulent 

practices and report such incidents to your local police. 

 

Our official website is www.tatacapital.com. In case of any suspicion, please write to us at 

customercare@tatacapital.com or call us on our toll-free number 1860 267 6060. 

 

 

Employment Fraud Advisory 

 

We have come across fake job offers from fictitious companies with names sounding similar to Tata Capital Limited 

or Tata Capital Financial Services Limited, Tata Capital Housing Finance Limited or fictitious entities like 'Tata Groups 

Limited', 'Tata India Limited' circulated by fraudsters. These fraudsters solicit job applications and demand processing 

fees or deposit amounts by via fake e-mails / telephone calls. Please beware of such fraudulent practices and report 

such incidents to your local police. Please check the authenticity of any such communication by visiting the official 

website of the concerned Tata company to get the contact details to enquire with the human resources department 

of such company about the interview details and other relevant information. For further information on Tata 

companies, please click here.  

 

We, at Tata Capital, have a merit-based employee selection practice. We do not charge any fee or demand any 

deposit from job applicant during the selection process or while inviting candidates for an interview. 

 

https://ind01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.tatacapital.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Chector.nadirshaw%40TataCapital.Com%7C99c39b295d104ea4673608d87993f259%7C5400f77975bb4573a4994c50de99f6ae%7C1%7C0%7C637393023618679855%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=p73lrCKSewsHB7K4wzJwKjXvG5Y5mQZNJ4fc6Oo%2Fqtk%3D&reserved=0
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